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    FACT SHEET 
Location 
Meeru Island Resort, surrounded by a beautiful lagoon and long stretches of white, sandy beach, is the only Resort  
on the island of Meerufenfushi, North Male’ Atoll. It is 1200 meters long by 350 meters wide, about 60 hectares (105 acres). 
Your speedboat transfer from Ibrahim Nasir International Airport is a scenic, 55 minute ride 
 
Accommodation 
286 rooms include 2 Honeymoon Suites, 77 Jacuzzi Water Villas, 27 Water Villas, 83 Jacuzzi Beach Villas, 77 Beach Villas and 
20 Garden Rooms. All feature tropical décor, king size bed, tile or wood floor, private porch with furniture, air-conditioning, 
overhead ceiling fan, sitting area, stocked Mini Bar with refrigerator, complimentary tea/coffee, IDD telephone, color cable TV, 
DVD/CD player, complimentary high speed broadband Internet connection, personal safe, partially open-air bathroom (except 
Garden Rooms) with shower, double sinks (except Garden Rooms), rain shower, bath accessories, hair dryer, bathrobes, nightly 
turndown service and complimentary use of chaise lounges at the beach and pool and beach towels. Electricity is 220VAC, 50HZ 
 
The Honeymoon Suites (90 sqm) are located over-the-water, in the lagoon…a short “dhoni” boat ride from shore. These exclusive, 
luxuriously appointed Suites feature the same facilities as the Jacuzzi Water Villa, plus a combined living room/dining room area,  
a bathroom with bath and bidet, your private “lagoon” pool, a breakfast pastry basket and a complimentary bottle of champagne  
 
Jacuzzi Water Villas (85 sqm) are located over-the-water, in the lagoon…a short walk along your private jetty to this secluded 
hideaway featuring a larger bedroom, wood floor, espresso machine, a spacious bathroom, a private walled-in outdoor area featuring 
a Jacuzzi for two “under the stars”, a wooden sundeck with chaise lounges, a shaded area, tropical plants, a private sundeck with 
stairs into the sea and the most magnificent views of all... 
 
Water Villas (60 sqm) are located on the beach at the water’s edge, with a bedroom including a four poster bed, a private, walled-in 
outdoor area featuring a Jacuzzi for two “under the stars”, a wooden sundeck with chaise lounges, a shade umbrella, tropical plants,  
a private sundeck with stairs into the sea and a spectacular view of the lagoon 
 
Jacuzzi Beach Villas (80 sqm) are Beach Villas with a bedroom including a four poster bed, a private, walled-in outdoor area 
featuring a Jacuzzi for two “under the stars” with a wooden sundeck with chaise lounges, a shade Pavilion or umbrella,  
tropical plants and a beautiful view of the lagoon  
 
Beach Villas (56 sqm) are spacious, newly renovated individual wooden bungalows on the beach, with a beautiful view of the lagoon  
 
Garden Rooms (50 sqm) are located in a “U” shaped block of 20 rooms near the Dhoni Bar pool, newly renovated, an indoor 
bathroom (not a partial open-air), a wooden sun deck and a privacy screen between the rooms, and share a shaded area beneath the 
coconut palms with a view of the tropical gardens 
 
Reception Areas 
One at the center of the island and the other at the northern end, both for checkin/checkout, Guest Services, as well as a Gift Shop, 
Sifani Jewelers, an Internet Café, and more! 
 
Restaurants 
Two main “sister” restaurants, featuring the same “all you can eat” buffet style meals for breakfast, lunch and dinner, served in  
traditional open-air, sand floor, thatch roof dining rooms with a separate table for each guest room. The Farivalhu, for guests staying 
at the Southern end of the island, and The Maalan, for guests staying at the Northern end of the island 
 
Also, “optional” a la carte restaurants including the over-the-water Asian Wok Restaurant, specializing in Asian cuisine and 
Teppanyaki; the Hot Rock Restaurant near the Pavilion Bar Pool, featuring seafood, steak or chicken cooked at your table on  
“hot rocks”, and 4 “optional” á la carte choices: a Snack Menu at the Bars and Pools; the Meeru Café at the Dhoni Bar Pool featuring 
ice cream, pastries, specialty coffees, teas and Panini sandwiches; Room Service; and romantic Dinners served on the Beach!  
 
Bars 
The Dhoni Bar, on the beach beside the Dhoni Bar Pool; the Kakuni Bar, with sports bar facilities such as table tennis, billiards, 
snooker, foosball table, darts, chess, board games and color satellite TV coverage of international sporting events; a Disco;  
the Uthuru Bar next to the Maalan Restaurant for guests of age 18 years and older; the over-the-water Asian Wok Bar at the Southern 
end of the island; the Pavilion Bar, on the beach near the Pavilion Bar Pool; and the Hot Rock Bar at the Pavilion Bar Pool 
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Sports and Recreation  
1.5 Kilometer of Beautiful White Sand Beach, a Magnificent Lagoon and Good Snorkeling. 2 Fresh Water Swimming Pools  
on the Beach - the Dhoni Bar Pool with a Children’s Wading Pool and the Pavilion Bar Pool for adults only, age 18 years and older.  
2 Lighted Tennis Courts, Golf Driving Range, Putting Green, 9 Hole Pitch & Putt Golf Course, Beach Volleyball, Badminton, 
Petanque, Bicycles, and Football Grounds. Fishing Excursions including Morning, Afternoon and Deep Sea trips; Fitness Center;  
a Children’s Games Room next to the Jewelry Shop and a Children’s playground near the Dhoni Bar Pool  
 
The Games Room in the Kakuni Bar with Table Tennis, Billiards, Snooker, Foosball Table, Darts, Mahjong Table and Board Games 
 
OceanPro SCUBA Center featuring Guided Diving and Snorkeling Boat Trips, Equipment and Accessory Sales, Rental and Repair, 
and a complete PADI Instructional Program 
 
Meeru Windsurf & Sailing Center for rental and instruction, including Catamarans, Kayaks, and Glass Bottom Boat 
 
Duniye Spa provides a tropical spa experience for women and men, focused on wholeness, simplicity, purity and quality.  
The therapist’s healing energy combined with Asian massage techniques and using only chemical free, pure organic compounds 
follows a natural, holistic, personalized approach to caring for each guest’s health, beauty and well being.  
Two Spas, 1 over-the-water and the other on land  
 
Entertainment includes a nighttime program of Maldives Culture & History Presentation, Marine Preservation Slide Show,  
Bodu Beru Cultural Dance Show, DJ Disco, Divers’ Video, Karaoke, Crab Races, Live Band, Table Tennis Tournament,  
a Lending Library where you can take or donate a book, Nature Trail and Garden Tours 
 
Activities include Guided Excursions such as a complimentary Snorkeling Boat to the house reef (equipment is not complimentary), 
Sunset Cruise, Male’ Sightseeing, Island Hopping, Love Boat Daysail, Photo Flight, Robinson Crusoe Island, Submarine 
Sightseeing, and more! Weekly program including Sports Tournaments 
 
Broadband Internet Connection “Free” wireless connection to the Internet is provided in your guest room and most public areas  
for email, web browsing, social networking and telephone calls. If a higher speed connection is required for better quality or to up or 
download larger video or photo files, etc., then a Premium Package for 2 or 24 hours is available for purchase 
 
Internet Cafés provide use of a computer for Internet access for web based email, browsing and social networking.  
Rates and packages are available at the Internet Cafes 
 
Shopping at the Gift Shop features a complete selection of Swimwear, Sportswear, Batik, Meeru Logo wear, Books, Music CD’s, 
Jewelry, Artwork, Crafts, Sundries, Snacks, Magazines, Cigarettes, and more!  
 
Sifani Jewelers offers a complete selection of Gemstones and Jewelery at reasonable prices 
 
Meeting and Banquet Facilities include 2 air-conditioned classrooms, each seating up to 30 guests, and an open-air Hall, island 
style, with overhead ceiling fans and sand floor, for functions up to 100 guests 
 
All Inclusive Plus Package…enjoy the exceptional value of this “optional” plan, which includes unlimited “all you can drink” 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages “all day - all night”; plus water, soft drinks, beer, wine, coffee, tea, iced coffee and iced tea 
from your Mini Bar; 24 Hour “Afternoon” Tea; one ½ bottle of Champagne, one Sunset Cruise; one half hour group lesson for 
Snorkeling, Windsurfing and Golf Driving Range; the Fitness Center, and daytime use of the Golf Driving Range, Tennis,  
Volleyball and Badminton Courts, the Games Room; Kayaks and Windsurfers 
 
Honeymoon Packages… Celebrate a Renewal of Vows or Wedding Ceremony at the Wedding Pavilion   
 
Child Policy… Meeru accommodates children in the Garden Rooms and Beach Villas. Adults only (age 18 years and older) 
are accommodated in the Jacuzzi Beach Villas, Water Villas, Jacuzzi Water Villas and Honeymoon Suites.  
Adults only facilities are for guests of 18 years and older. 
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